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CALEN)AR FOR THE WEEK.
WaNESDA, Sept. 10bh, St. Nichols of

Telentn, Confesser.
TavuazAÀ, Sept. 11th, SS. Protus and

moyacinth, Martyrs.
YPrDAT, Sept. 12th, S. Guy, Conessaer.
8ATnDAY, Sept. 13th, St. Amatus, Bisitop

and Confiseur.
SUNDAY, Sept. 14th (sixteenth aiter

Pamtecot)-Feaet of Holy Name of Mary.
MONDAT, Sept. 15th, St. Nicomedes, Mar-

tyr.
'uwDAy, Sept. 16th, SS. Cornelus amd

Vyprian, Martyrs.

Tuaz cble anneunces the death en Sunday
lat tram paralysia etithe Meat Rev. John
Plus Leahy, D. D., Blshop of Dremare. Hia
Lordship was conasecrated Oct. 1, 1854.

TEE pastoral ltter of1 is Grace Arch-
blahop Tache of St. Boniface, Manitoba, la a
very able document. £e reviews the whole
histery of the Separate School queston ion
Manitoba, and makea ont a orushing nase
against those who are robbing the Cathelles
of their oenatitutional righta. No one can
read the able document without coming te
the oenlusien that nothing but the blindest
fanatclam can be driving Mr. Martin and bls i
oelleagues In their mad course,

lv llà e b. epeti that the 1Rulghta cf Liber
wIll prompty repudiae lassociation vwth
the abominable outrage whih nearly sent a
number lt helplesa people wh ehad no earthly
osunoctlon vilh the recent diffi3nities ta a
anden a a cruel deître ITis occurrence la
a lamentabl aoe mesnoh a time andima te1
jestify the remark of a Chicage piper, wich
Mays thaI Il the Kuights allow thenselves to
be mIsled by asse they hd better diaband
lust they come such a poaltion that they may
"bave te be disbanded."

THE decision of Chancellor. Beyd, of On -
tarie, ta the effect that the power of pardon-
log effanca agaiust provincial itatata la
vested ln Lientamant Governors la important
au practically asserting the Vice-regal repre-
sentAtion of thome officers. It la more than
doubtfl niwhether this a obe maintained bya
th leltter of the lw and past discussions bave
maide l dean t'est Ils spirit dil net contoan-
plate ite crestlen of suo a stale of affara.
The resuit of an appeal ta a higher tribunal,
and ne deubt the case will go ultimately te
th. Privy Cennaio, wii be wathed with
lnterest.

MR.0 . J. DoERTY, Q. C., and Mr. E.
Barnard, Q C., have expressed the opinion
that the City of Montroal cannot legally cel-
let any water tlx blis year, much le s carry

t aeffect the terrora and threats held out t
householders Ly that miserable civic depart-
meent. The opinion of these two learned
lawyers i necesaarily important, and Il is te
b. hopedl that lhe Trial,. anal Labor Counoil,
whlith tained it, vill at once meo fcr a,
writ et injunction te reatrain lthe odty from
enforcing its colllen. lThe doisien efth lb
Courts vouldl atisfaotorliy met.ble e ques.-
tien,.

Ina Knighti ai liber anal othera have
been holding a great meeting at Ollawa, rela-
11v. I. lhe public questions af the day. Such
meetings, whten continedi te ltha subj sots af-
aoting ler anal labor organizatiens, are

aa.Ioulatod te o gosal btven every man
lu te cougresa delrems ta make a motlion, and,
that everything ander theo son ls deait wrtih,
regardlea et ils relevanay lo the workig.-
man'a cakue, lte danger la thaît little beed willi
b. paidl te Ehe recommendations anal sugges.-
tions made te the loal legisiature and Dom-
Iion Parlia.ment.

WE have repeatedly polutted ont la ltse
famerset Canada lhait Ilsheuld ha countris
cther than Eh. Unhted StaSes lo vhlch they
should look ta expert their preduce. Nov
we read n the Standard of Kingston, Jama-
a, the follewing eignifioant worda provoked

by t bMcKinley b.ll:-
"Trade between the United States and Ja.

maica has increased greatly of late years, the
principal bentefit accruing to the United States,
If the Americans persist in imposing a heavyt
duty on Jamaica sugar we have hàinour power
to retaliate by raising our import duties on
A.merican produots. The foodatufis we nowget
from the United States, we can obtain as
oheaply anti as couvenienbiy iroan Canada. Mi,
that rmains ta obe dane is ta cncuiel t
preferential fiscal arrangements with Canada."

Lon HAaàumnmoar, Who abandoned his
old chief, Mr. Gladstene, te lead the Unieult
Liberals, la l a bad fix- He recently made

s upeech a k erk, lu whioh h songht t,
istle up the courage of his followers, andE

gyravly asured them tht the exultalons of
th. Gladatenlans vere wasted, and woulad
4ad them t, disutr, 9g was foroed, hw.1

ever, te add :-" It oeuld net be did that
the muoos. eftbe ParnelliH tactes rendered
Parliamtt impotent and made the Irish
party more formidable than It bai @ver ben
la the day. et O'Connell or of Mitchell and
Smlth O'Brien." Very true:;and thon Lord
Hartington ought tE take inte accoeunt, that
public opinion lu England ha. ales become
formidable ln favor of justice ta Ireland.

SEVERAL attempta have beau mad.e tindnoe
Mr. Gladstone ta vialt Canada and the United
States. It was fondly hoped by many of the
G.O.M.'s admirera that he might be induced
te come auros the eau, but theore la new ne
chanoe whatever of that hope being realized.
Mr. John Cameron, of the London A dvertizer,
publishes au extrat from a letter addreiied
te him by Mr. Gladatene, te the following
effect:

" I regard with the greatest interest the con-
dition and progres of Canada. I had ta do
viah ber affalrs offlcisly vben shewaD in the
trammeleof admilnistration fmcm Downinig
street, and I belongod to the Cabinet which
prepared tehe at and formed the plan for Ehe
ereetion of the Dominion. But I cannot hope
to see that great territory, for my ag, and still
more, my engagements, noterly dreable me afroM
crausing th. Atlantic. I sal b. glir!if yan
vii mike Ibis kn .te ta al snh as y i tel an
intereain uthe matuer."

TiE Montreal Dnily Wilness, with it ong-
temary fanatiolmm, bas been making a great
ontory bocause the Hen. Mr. Dewdney, ln
referring te the Oka Indians, stated that no
"Pretestant Indiana" could expect aid from
the government. Tbis was a terrible entrage
lu th. eyes of the Witne and Its frionde, and
the minister was subjected te the grousest
abuse and mirepresentation, o muach sethat
ho was under the ecesslty of putting him-
self right befre the publia and explainlng bis
true pasition. In a published letter ho
says:-

"In my letter of the 25th June the terra
"Protestant" vas merely usedti tadeignate

thoae Indians wha volanarily eparateitem-
seivso from the Church of ome and who bhave
been aI variance with tht authorities of the
Seminary. Iu cansecqueuce et tho long con-
lonued, anud dometime bitter differencea vw ici
have exiuted at Oka between the Indians and
th, avners.of te Seigniory (wbicb diff erencez
bave exeiîod oeiy lunthecaseoif the Protetant
Indiana), and inasmuch as the higheat legai
authority is of opinion that the Indians have no
oaeethip in ayoai thel ands ai the Seiguiory
of tht Lake af Tva Mountaine, the Goveru-
ment, in the intereat of the Indians themselves,
bas long hotn uxmus ta seo them secorely
places oamang influences vbiehare nos autigan
istia to their religions vieva ; but it ia clear
hat it cannot assise or protect those Indians

who parais on remainng on land which does
not belong ta nhem, and over which the Gov-
erument bas no centri.'l

The Government bas afforded every faeility
for the settlement cf the Oka Indians la the
township of Gîbsen, and this, If ltaken proper
advantage oi, vnid lett lthe question. But

te agtatore, wve lve on suaitdputed
pointe and relish them probably, de net want
the matter settled. One o the chiof item
Lu their stock-in-trade would be gene. 1

Hon. Daniel Dougherty.

The lecture of Mr. Dongherty, t the
Qaeen's Hall, en uesday evening, on the
subject of "Oratory," was an nquailied
suocess. The elcquent lecturer was equal to
bis roputation. We hope, hewever, that we
may agale have the pleuore of hearing the
"Iri.shmanus on," as he callal hlmsclf, on

nome ther aubject. Now that Mr. Dngherty
has made the acquaintance of our fellow-
alttzens, we feli satieS cd that abouldl he come
agale ta speak ne public hall ln the city1
would be large enoughi to hold the crewdsu
that would flaci ta hear him.

Is another columu wili bef ound a com.
munication from lMr. J. J. Carran, MP.,
cantaining a suggeation as te the proviuional
reception of voluntary subscriptien of fund,
for the relief of thos, Ln Ireland ever whose
heads the lamine-oloud le new lowerlng. The
suggestion made by Mr. Cerran comes at an
opportune moment, because it followe lesely
en sur reception et the unsolicited donation
acknwoledgod elaewhere, and some time
after tat acknowledgement wals in type. We
temet tht hle suggestion will be acted on.
So ftr as Tua Taus WirTsns la cancerned,
we neaederIly Bay that a subsacription list la
apoued. The thanka of the community are
due teoth. Hon. E. Murphy fer bis kinduesa
ln undertaking the task ef treasurer ln Ehe.
musEter.

Caven and BSnith.

Aneoter attempt la being made, lu them
Province ef Ontarlo, to revive tht Canadian
Kuow- !e thing nmevement, mamcguerading

ee h. am ai Equal Rîghts Asselatio

What lu described as lte opening meetIng eft
lthe aeasen was heldi in Tercnto some days
ago, and lb was te " Young Equal Rîitors"
vite wers supposed to came te the fore. Le!i
andi behold, however, Eh. youngest anal muait
active muember. of lts meeting seemo ta hava
been Principal Cayeu and lthe irrepresalble
Piafesser Geldwvin Smnith. The Globae and
othor Teronto paper, give prominence to the.
speechtes deliveredt by the two brother. on
th.e ocaion ln question. As usuai Gcldlwin
Smlth was a rampant bigot. He simply
weut avec bis oldi harangne, prooeuing
liberallty wîith his lips whllsl fanit loiem vas
eozing eut et avery port. As an instance ofi
the style et bis speech, we quels bls reference
te the early Jesuilt missienaries, wh ewere
eulegized on the floor f ithe House ci Com.
mons even by ce arah a fanati as Colonelt
O'Brien. The fiory colonel, flt compelledt
ta Bay of the early Jesuits lu Canada: "I

pUty the man Who an read without emotion
of the harduhipe, the trIals and the sufferings1
endured hy the Jesult in their efforts te

brnatistaniz the heathen. Itl i ard fer us,E
le these day of luxury and comfort, tD e
realîze what hardahipe and suffering these
men want threugb, suffering whloh too eaften
met thelr only reward lu a orewn of martyr.
dem, and whioh would only be endured fromv
the 1ighest and nsoblest of duty," N ow,)

Mr. Goldwin Smith, aooerding te the pub-
Mlhed report of is mpeeoh, laiat variance,
with aven the Colonel, for ve are told "ho'
went en te give someInastanoes et the opera-
tions of the Jesults, denying even that there
hbad ben on the wb le mach if any bonefi te
Canada through the operation of the early
Jeailt mislonarles."

There le just one grain et consolation lft
fer the Professer, and he will findl it, Ln
lîving earned and secured the piy of Colonel
O'Brien 1 Such la the fate of the trans-
greser.

Principal Caven having delivered himself
et bis evelilow e sympathy for the puer
Catholios, dealt with the question of Separate
Saboole lu Ontario. Ho wishedalIl were
placeda on the ame place in the eyes of the
law. Equal rights, Lin the fullest acceptance
et the term, vas his motto, und, ne doubt,
every one expectd that h. was about te
declare ln laver of the undoubted rights eof
Catholo parents te edeate their children
sooerdlng to the dictates of their conscience.
Well, Prinolpal Caveu, It appears, la an
Equal Righter, jus up te a certain point,
and therae ho draws the line, and that point
happons te b the Saparate achool. He
said :

Iliarus t,at vo do net,is ta have two
sete of choolsu in the country, one for the Pro-
testants and one ror Roman Catholics. (Re-
neyer! cheere.) At itit in nayxng ao I speak
for myel ecnnra venture toa nppose tht I
am speaking for al the gentlemen in this room,1
because that question bas ntahotu long dis-
cuBed. I apeak for myself in saerting and
most earneatly maintaining that it vas a great
blunder to give way to Separate Sehools-
(cite-anud, ruareovor, wvit vo must demI
fainly ant moderately, I wonia even say geonty,
with thLis ver aifEcuit question, ve muât head
ts Province in the r ght direction and look

rather Icuard an eudiug ai thse syRttm thon Sa
ward its continuation and extension. (Cheera.)

No doubt the oheers with whlch Principal
Caven's remarks were greeted gave him very
great pleasure; but weuld the reverend and
learned Prinoipal, or these whchered him,
kindly inform an expectant public where the
respect for eÉalnihits for ni comes la Il
Catholls are to be deprived of their Separate
scheteis ?

The Price of Bread.

One of these periedical rises lu the prie of1
bread thas jus taken place ln Montreal, tethe
great grief of thove whe have t buy mach1
of thait commodity for their familles. The4
reasen la net clear ; of course the excuse lu
that the price of fleur bas gene up. Illa a1
remarkable thing that bread always gs up1
directly the bakers are able ta say that there
la a riet in f our, thoughitl la equally remark-
able that thor la no prompt full when the
price per barraI dreases. But at the oul-
aide prioes the exhibit la net an equltable one,
If ve allow $6 per barrel for fleur the produt
la 42 6 lb leave. and at $2 50 per dozn these9
yield QS 75. If v ailow $1 fer the cot of 
production and incident,la there la a margin1
of $7.75, net i&bad profit. And of the very1
beat.of bread ln which the four may bo cL-
culatd., nied with finer refinedg four a
worth $7.50 a barrel, 63 four-pound loaves
eau b made at S2.40 a dozen, real[zIng Q12.60.
Allowing as before, QI, there l a profit of
811.60. In tle the very important element
of inuflicient baklng la net considered. So
lt May be seau that the profits are certainly
ail on one aide. The remedy la teo ur mind1
a simple one. Bklng and making bread is1
net a dfBanIt operation, and il every house.
vite made ber own bread she would be better
provided and save a consîderable sum annu.
ally. The figures quotei are thse of a
joueneyman baker.

The First Reply.

A month ago, and we have repeated our
argument since, we urged the necesaity ei lt
once preparing an effootivo machinery fer
giving that rellef to Iroland which, as we
sai at the time, would b. needi luview o
the fallure of the petito crop. The noed of
prompt action lin the dîrection cf carrying our
advice inte eect la emphasiz3d ln an ex-
peotel manner by the following gnerouts let.
ber sent te tiis office:-

ALmoNEr, Feb. 4, 1880.
To the Editor of THE TEUiE WirNss.

DEan Sz,-Seeing an acconua of the failure
ai the potata crap ln Imeiseci, ond i tkiag
aat perhae p ou wouid kindndrecelve suscip

lions in aid! or the pour thtere, I enclose tene
dollare.

Yours ainxcerely,
bP. R AzLIG H.

Titis ls a good earnestl avialtu b.lie
answer ai Irlaht hearts when an appeal is for-
mally matie. Lot lte administrative ma,-
oinery he prepared withtot delay.

The Grand Convention. .

During lthe greaten prt ao E week lthe
C.M.B.A. iteld their grand convenution in titis
city, anal a mont oreditable gathering it
veuild he alfiîct ta bring together. Dole.-
gatea, clerical anal bay, tram avery ProvInco
lunbte Dominion assembltd, anal Lb. amenrit
cf vorkt done il lthe Cabinet de Lecture, wheore
the meetxcgo were held, cannaI bo aver.-
estîmaltd. The R1ev. F.thon Dovd, Pat Linr
et St. Patrick'a, had prepred tht ahurch for
their reception le r. manner worthy of lthe
Irisht C.thoica cf Montreai and ai bte dia.-
tingulished viritore. HIs Graco Archtbihop
Walsht of Tranto ihowed ble hight appreala.-
tien of the Aissoo[etlon by coiung So tthis Citya
and partiolpk>ting in the convention. lu a
word, everything thast coll be done te markp
the high esteem in which the Church holdav
the Cathiollo Mutual Bentil Asaociation wasa
done, and the whcla proceedinga wer oeml-
uently succossimal. At the Grand Mas, Rev.i
Pather Drummond preached tan admirableC
discourue, 'taking as his text lhe title of the
Seoelty. Needless to say, the reverenti and
eloquent Rect ar of et. Mary' College wst
equal te the ocosion. The sessins we t
long and much valuable work was accom.a
plished. On Tiursday evening the delegateas
were entertainoed a a grand banquet in the
Voltr. Hall. Eloquent speeches were

exods har t obe excused on this
ground. Nebraaka has lest since 1885 whn
a atâte census was taken, thongh i shows an
incroasa, sioce the last Federal canneu. This
was due, ne doubt, to an unhealthy "boom Il

which took plae a few years ago. Next
comen Kansas whioh alsoe shows a beavy loe,
Buti i in luthe Eastern Stases that the mont
discouraglng resulta-according tQ the canon
of our Canadian Casonas-are ceen. The
rural districts ln New England make a re-
Imarkble and instructive exhibit. Nine
t3vns ln the Eastern States, Wo are told by
a Connecticut paper of Influence, show a
marked dourease in population aine. the fitis
cenosus was taken a century age. Vermont
and New H ampsihire, we know, are full et
deserted farm. The resuit ilIl be that the

language is aaught. The samne ia true of the
rural academies. lu Montreal 105 pupils are
studying Gercuoan, at Bishop' college, Lennox-
ville, 10 a St. Francia college, Richmond, 1-
making in ail 116. Of the Montreal students
of German 45 attend the Girl'a High school.
Thus, while French at ail these institutions of
higher inslraction is pua practically -on n par

it gia, oul ien a ev ai lhem as Geron
aIs. imugiti. It id trident sortI y tra thiu sim-
ple reproduction of figures whia auyne maY
consule in the superiatendents last report, that
tht eeumeration of French studenis ai English
scitoala in Ibis province bas been grmveiy mis-
underato:4 and made the basi for conclusions
that are out of barmony with facl.

Quebea Legislature.
The lati Quebe Gazette ceutains a proclama-

tion by teIeubenut-Governorac, cairg th
local assembly togebber, for the despatch of
business, an the 4h of November.

sept. 1, ,1890.

made by Rev. Fathera Flannery, Brmnnan
and ether clergymen, aise by Dr. MoCabe,
Grand President, Mr. J. J. Coman, Q a.,
M.P., Mr. Dowdal', Barrister, of Almonte,
etc. Apart from the amendments te the
Constitution, which will cnable the Assooia-
tion te work more moothly and effioaoiously,
the meeting itIsef will b. productive of the
bout resulta ln brInglng large acceassons ta
the membership. Amongst Our French Cana-
dian brethren the Socety la fast tuukiog roct,
and soon we hope ta seo the C.M.B.A. one
of the mot powerful, as It la already oune of
the mest beneficent, ins t ettons n this non-
tinert.

Labor Troubles.

Canada may well eongratulate herself en
belng fre ftram the laber troubles that affilot
other commun!tles at the present moment.
There existe the moet perfect harmony be-
tween oapital and lIbor to-day throughout
the Dominion, and the speech delivered by
Mr. Beland, M.P.P., Presldent of the Labor
Confederation, at the ExhibItion greunde on
the first Instant, was mout reasaurlng for the
future. He said lt was, and would te, the
alm of the association te consolidate the lts-
resteof .mployers andemployed, authey were
Identinal. This ls comforting and fall ef
promise for enr people, more epooialiy when
the condition of affaira ln ether countrIes lu
taken lnte consideration. Germany and
France as well as ether countries of conti-
nental Europe have been aenvulsed by the
strikes that have bean taken place ali along
the line. The great strIke of the dock
laborers lu Englandi still fresh ln the
mamories of aur readers. The war belween
the Knights et Labor and the New York
Central railway la not yet ever, and now
thora bas beau declared anttber gigantio war
between masters and servants n Australia,
which has assumed the buget proportions,
and the end and resulta of whih no one ean
forease. The reporte of the strike reveal a
determination te make a stand auch a has
never yet been attempted. The employers, en
the eue band, are said te be banded together,
even these net affected by the trouble, whilst
the labor organizations of Great Britaîn,
mindfnl of the generons aid given by Auatra-
lian workingmen to their brethren la Eng-
land a few months ago, are said te be making
common oause with the Australian strikers
and giving, net meraly sympathy, but large
pecuniary aid to the movement. What wili
all this snd ln? Should the soolallsta get
control and beome masterseof the situation
the dirent resulit may be anticipated. The
%rue solution of ail these troubles la ta he
found lu the appiloation of the princîples of
Chrlatianity te the lutercourse of em-
ployer& and employed. The grasping spirit
et the age makes the wealthy eften forget
that the laborer ls worthy of bis hire, and
that aIl men are braîhore. On the other bad
it must be conoeded thta very frequently mon
cf goed wil la the ranka of the werkers are
mialod by designing disturbers, who hardiy
ever work themsolves, but manage ta get a
comifortable living ont of their credaluas
dupea, upon whom they bave Imposed, and
whba minus tbey have dlstorted by misrep-
resentation. Ne doubt the clergy will be
callad upen to use their influenceln the
present oile, and shautl their countls
prevail tht bet resulta may bo anticipatei lin
Australu. lu Eaghand the voice of Cardinal
Manning procured for the teilers a marked
improvement ln their condition, and If the
chlidren uf the Church at :b Antipodes listen
to ber voice the danges Ethat menace the
social fabric in ihat ar-off land may bo
aver tzd,

The U. S. Census.

What the banuheo-blue-rin party In
Cacada will do when tht csan roturne are
completed le the United Stats it la bard to
tell. The "Iloca-of-population" ary, as sla weil
known bae always been a favorito One wit2
Sir R'chard Cartwright and these who echo
his doleful retrain. Now we rre taid frem
the UnLtEd Statea that tLhe conus returns at
proenut ln progress af completion ahow that
Illinois han lest a large propoation of its agri-
cultural population, and that, though it
shows a sight numieriaal In6resse, th. is
ewing wholly to tht grovth of that mis-
obe.lvous phase of westaru developmxent

onwn as Chcago, Ai Im mlde westeran
Statea lu wialoh large centralization of popu-
lato hedbthrlonas ourre have elte let popu.-
latin or barely hel: their own. Iowa. has a

ami1 droeaof 200,000 te sho w sinc 1880.

lu cnnecien lth bi- partiolar lois tha
paparsaio a certe.in utamp ioudly proclaim
tht the reunit ls dut te "prohibition2" Bolt
this ls more than doubtful. The working
of "prohibition" lu tht United States hpsu
nover been of a charactor sither to encouraga
thte friends ai "prohlbítion" or ta disounrage
topera a oit mail approved or ; oertaliy
not to cauie a national exodus. What "pro-.
bilion" failedi to do l ithe Atlantio States il
oouldi hardly be expoctatd te de lu the vost,
But oertaàinly ne eue yet ever had the lemerity
lao atiribute the depopulatlon cf bthe New
Enhrnd Statas ta "prohibition." lowa baE
a week reced to resE on If sa

Euglish alld Affricail Rats
AT MODERATE PE&IES-
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CHERONICLE.

six New England States vil lose aix or aeven
mombers af Congresa it the next adjustment
and the rural saotions of the middle and
centraltates six or sevn mere. We have
very little doubt that the "patriateo" opposi-
tion le the House of emmaons will net be
very eager to point t these migratlone
as being indiloative of evil. It lu cf courue
only ln Canada tha uan apparent ebb and
fliw of population moans rin, desalation,bad
governament, bal polloy, and se-called. liberal-
lam nlupralonged opposition and enjoying the
goenral condemnation of the people. In
truth the Iss the oppesition eniarges on
what thee Amorlan conua returs vwii
show the botter for It, beocane the moral la
certsinly not eue that it wlil find agree-
ahle. Thase returns vill point no moral and
adorn ne tales wherawith he orators of the
Cartwright party will be able te attempt te
gammon rural electora. In certain cames a
deoreasing populatlon la ne sigu ewaning
presperity, nor la a slow and ateady growth,
much as la witnessed ln Canada, anything
other than a healthy aigu. In the regione
whiah the census returne of the Uniledl
States wili show a docrese the decrIse l
may be noted would h muni greater If It was
not fer au enormone immigration. The birth
rate l. alme.snothing and the farmera have
largely gene wet, The lesson la alguificant.
The Eustern States farmera have net beau
able te make enough ont of thelr farm pro-
duce te live, and depepuiation by the native
la the resat while an hysterloal attemutp le
being made tD cave the lande from beoming
a wildernesu, by turning portions inte vast
gaine preaerven for the sport of the American
aristcracy and settling the balance with the
hmblast and poorest of the sweepings of the
Continent of Europe. And yet the conspira-
tors who are trying te bring abent the exina-
tien of Canada, tell thelr dupes that these

aume States ln whicb the owners e the land
could not make a fair living and from whihc
they have beaten an impoveribhed retreat are
vaste fieldu for the profitable trade et Canadi-
an farmers fram which they are ruelly ex-
oluded by tarlff law. The falalty and the
stupidIty of the contention are alike self
evident. At the came time the atie, are fill,
ing and suffering and pauperlam, the Inevit-
able seourgea of large citles are on the lu-
crease. Commerce and manufactures are
swaellIng and everproduction la the resut
The outcome of this will probably be the re-
turn of many et the Canadians who have gene
te the United States te workLn te manu-
facturing and commercial centre of the
Union. Oer protective tariff diversifies
Canadian Industries and with faist Inoreasing
facllities fer trade and the opening up at
new fielde of commerce, Canada'a growth
will ho sure. It le Little consequence if it la
slow. As a matter of fant same may, ln view
ai the events cf the last few yea , think it
has been now a little toc rapid. lu conalder-
log the quettion the movement of population
ln Vte United States and the factis and figures
thus far shown by tht census returns are alike
Instructive.

French in English Schools.

Mr. Paul de Caze made s statement some-
tlme ago, about the number of English
achtla in titia Province, receivIng aId from
the local goverument, in which the French
language is not taught. This ocoasioned a
warm dislcuasion ln some of the French
papera, especlally thuse whose avocation
seems te te to stir up strio. The Monrtca
Ga:cte has pnbilshed a very sensible article
en the subject, from which ive give the fel-
lowing extract •

That French is taught in 100 of nur Prote3-
taon elementary schils seeems to us not such a
bad showing when the paynen tof the teachers
of those inatitutiona in 11ken to account. It
is not so very long siace the Frnench lnguage
wae noi; taughtin tumore thon a dozen suait
schooa. l the rural itricts a large propor-
tion of the elemnentary teachera are seiected
ith a viw la cheapeas irather than acquard-

mont@. A gmeati mnny aifthem, as ili Weil
know, can barely teaci the rudiments of their
mother tongue and thoase who bave ad any ex-
peieuce ai the peiunctory way in vitiait Eag-
liit grammr and aliied ubjecs are latght n
nome of the country districts will hardly wonder
tirt French hii na place in their praspecans.

rn aIlechools ofal coannriesmodern i guacge,
as well as Greek and Latin, are branches of
higher education. The elementary school has
raally nobing ta do wi itam. if ,Shrefore.

mentary schtools ai this province Frouait is
saugt taoa considerable number ai pupils, veo
bave reason ta consider the tics fuli ai promise
anti campared wiih a alate ai thing thai vo cano
all remnembier, exlremely satsafactory.

But 1.t us now lobe a glancat the model_
schoolasuad academies and tee how the teacbtirg
ai Freucht stands as comnparedi with otber|
branches of highter education taughtt in them. I
We findi thaltem such inistitulions in Monîreal, I
Quebec, LennDxville, Richmnd, Compton, and
i-'anaiead, where 750 are learning English die-
tation, 776 English grummar, 6303 Latin, and
206 Greek, titere ort 741 learning Frouach.
Again, in the rural high achools andi Academires,

whr r1,77are bi rug English dictaticn 1,106

abere are 951 aadniying French. And, Isaaly,
in atiodel scoosl, while 1,347 are set downu
for dication, 1,325 for Englisht graama andi
271 toc Latin, lthera are 1,167 atudying Freuait.
W. venture ta say that in na couutrcy in the
vorldl is Frencht scoorded sa prominent a place

su choos biee it isuld liemother tangue cf

shtoving, for instance, vitih lthe echools lu Now
Encmn, uemîtdie or tit weiaer statoa Les

rival lu public favar ira ltrese highter clias Eng-
lisb 1'rotesant schoola, 0f course ailthe
pupils iearn Englishi. But in the model mchools.
ve dlad lthai, except Frmench, no aother modern

CORRESPONDECE.
A Wise suggesuon.

To Mhe Editor of Tua Tauz Wrms
Sm :-Your article of last week, on the im-pending famine in many distriate of Ireland.vas mont tioeely. No doubt Whou the lri1t',

leader ,"in O rch uranSate, mako an" appeaita the friends of humanity, a generous responsewii be made from aIl quarters. It is evidntthat appeai viii bu pus offas long a pos ble,great reluceanco boing eanlifsted ta once morteask relief for the sofferet ain the old land.Fram ail accounts grean distreas wiii larzely
p reval. Permit meoto suirgest that if Tas Tarz

rma and kindred papers in the Dominion,such as the Iri4 Canadian, Catholie Bevitr,Catholie Record, United Canada, Quebec fele.QI-apA, sud others, vere ta open subsoriplion
liste, a considerabi, amouni of money v uldb h
availabie for traasmission an rat appeal. TbeHou. Sonator Eduazd Murphy, anoweIi kuown
thronghout the whole country, ta vhom I havespoken on this matter, would kindily consent toact as general Ereaturer, thua adding anothor tathe anany patriotie services perfarrmed by hite
This newspaper fund would in no way interierewith any organized efforts for raiing money by
socie"s or otherwise, ahould:anoh be neceasary
Ister ou.

Should this suggestion meet with your ap.proval plea find my subscription of twenty
dollars berewith.

Youra sincerely.
J. J. CuanAw, M.P.

A Serious Strike.
On Mondayafternoona strike took placeamong the men employed on the Allan linsg

wharve. The trouble was totally unexpectd.
Some eight daya ago one of the men who hadbeen regarded as a regular employa aboenerd
himmselL. Hie place on the Rang ta which ho
belonged was filled without anything being
thought of the matter. On Monday the absen
tee returned sud ssked that bis place abouid begiven back ta him. He was told that lo had
been supplied, and that bie rrquest could not
ho complied with. Almost immedistely thore.
af ber the mon vorking on th ediateamlyhip
thon in port-the Corean and darmatian-quis.
ted their pots and disappeared, Mesrs. Neal
& Naît, the contractors for londing tbe AIIsn
vessela, say they make no d fference betaeen
unionist men and non union mon, and will r,-sent the action of the mon which shey say is un-
Waled for sud unjuatifed.

More Train Wreckling.
PoUGuoizrsa, N.Y., Sept. 8.-A desperate

attempo was made to-night to wreck the faut
St. Louis and fChicago express, which beaves
NewY ork on the Central road at 6 p.m. The
train was atopped for a danger signal south cf
oid Troy, which ia i50 yards sout ofiNov Ram-
burgb drawbridge. Twa minutes provincs the
flagman discovered several ties standing end.
vays in the culvert near old Troy, and when he
rock hold of ane of tbem ta rezuove jE he vas
fired upon from the bues on the esat @ide et
the track. Knowing that the faat express was
nearly due ho ran so nbvard sud set the danQer
signal, vhich abopped the train. 5h. flagrusu
said the ties stuck up above the rails and vould
have certainly thrown the train from the track.
The faut train via composer! ai savon or eight
sleeping ea, ail full, two ordinary naseenger
coachs and a baggage car. There were eight
ties placed alongaide of the rail toward the
south, so as ta ditch the train.

A Shooting Accident.
RicilmoND, Que., September 8.-A shoeking

accident occured yesterday afiernoon at King-
aey, hy wbich a ycung Englishman uamed Wi-
liâm Kirkrdell, in îLe emplay oi Mr. William
Wentworth, camue ta his death. Io appears that
the young mon wenc ou& for a walk, taking a
loaded gun with hia. When on the road b
was overtaken by a party.of young people in a
team. He asked for a ride and got into the
vu.ggon, placing the gun by his aide and taking
a littie girl on hie knee they began playug,
andi ho saiti, " Don'o kick about or You mur
shoot yoursnelf," and jnso then the gun went £il,
lodging the contenta under one DIbis ears. ie
died inla omvaiaul. Ibita uPPORed the chilt
had struck the bammer of the gun with her
fout. Deceased has about twenty-one and had
no relative@ ln the countrv.

Quebeo Trade.

QUEBKC, SeptemnbEr 8-Srong efforts are
being inade ta obtaiu concesionos on the part (,f
the sbip laborers bere, and to induce them to
remove existing dflI9uI:ies, sa that deala and
cattie could be loaied as cheaply at Q.!uebec ae.
at Montreal, and also ta obta incieased rail-
way f scilities and aceommoDdation sa as tD'
enable QuebEc ta compece witb Montreal in the
shipping trade. The following committee was
pappointed tu expedite the ecbeme:-Mere.

Dobell, Chateauvert, Price, Fcrsyth, Gourdeau,
Nlartineau, Turner and Verret.

State Secrets.
BERLN,. September 8.-Count Herbert Bis-

m%:ck had a secrect meeting with Emperor
William ut Potsam, jasa bef >re the Emperor
etarted for Kiel. Coit Herbert rromiaed tW
urge bis influence with his father ta induce him
to cease his revelations and tu rturn ta friendly
relations wiîh Hia Majeaty. The Emperor de-
elared di readineas ta resume friendiy inter-
course with the ex-chancellor, but a meeting be-
tween the two waa poa paned until the Emper-
nr's return fromîletia.

A Sad Case.
QEKBEc, September 8.-Last night when Mr.

Saussier, poesmaater of St. Sauveur, returned
from churobho found five le ttersstolen, His

that she had tried ta stop him. Detective
Walsh was nobifiedi, snd this af ternoon capturedi
the yoong man ai Larette. Ho acknovledged
hie g2uilt, and said the amounab stolen was $51,
af vhich $42 was found in bis posseasion.

A Cardinal on Labor

BrussiEL, September 8. -lu his letter ta the
Sicial Science congres., naw in session ut

Lege. Jariinai Manning urged the estabiish-
ment. af an eighî houm warkang day for mniners,
that no vomen be employed in mines, the ob-
servance af Sunday by the workmen and the
adoption ai a sliding scale af wages.

FA LL H ATS.

ARE NOW SHOWN THE.

LEAI)I1 STYLES


